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THE t-utio:I
THE SPOBTHB I0B1D, THE WIDE WOBLDIH BKIEFjTHE THEATRES.THE HTÎ ilH ÏICHITT, AMUSEMENTS. HATS AND PAPS.GENTS' FURNISHINGS.

The ealley Have it the Royal and the Plratee at 
the Grand. ROVAIi OPERA HOUSE !

KingSt, between Bay and York Sts.
JAS. FRENCH, proprietor;?^ CONNER, manager. arsCHICK ET.

T UK DAIL1 EOVA D OF LIFE IN AND 

%*. 4t u» fa

Another week brings round new attrac
tions »at both places oi" theatrical amuse-

l About an<1 thv Patrona6e co»-inue*

Sharks Drees Ike Aeterleait and Canadian 
Wires, and the Atlantic Cable.

CANADIAN CONDENSEl>.
A society has betaÉ formed in Montreal ta 

promote female juunigration. ^ .
Hamm and Conley’s success at Toronto 

gives great satisfaction at Halifax.
The Orange case Grant v. Beaudry was 

argued in appeal in Montreal yesterday.
Three vessels of 1135, 10^7 and 800 tons 

have been launched within three days at 
Halifax. C w

Roland Warrington Buriot :was *
dead on Picnic island, Lake Rosseau, on 
Wednesday morning last, 
jury, after a full investigation, returned the 
verdict of 14 Found deaa.”

NOTEd.
Thi New York Times thinks the time is 

now ripe for the revival of cricket. " Our 
experience with the national game of base
ball has been sufficiently thorough to con
vince us that it was in the beginning a 
■port unworthy of men, and that it is now, 
in its fully developed state, unworthy of 
gentlemen. Cricket will probably become 
as popular here in the course of a few 
years as it is in England, and we shall be 
contented to pLy a game worth playing, 
even if it is English in its origin, without 
establishing a national game of onr own.”

Birrel’s wholesale league eleven defeated 
the old Piekwick club at the Tecumselt 
grounds, London, on Saturday, in one 
innings, by a score of 28 to 25.

/yon wear
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To-Night 1 To-Night t
That Great Play

THE GALLEY SLAVE
by Werld ROYAL OPERA HOUSE.

Bartley Campbell's great drama of the 
Galley Slave Iras, revive.! at the Royal laat 
night, "lilt is - needless to say that 

. .. „ . ..it took immensely. It ie a play
The floors of the corridors in University tlmt everyone cannot help but 

c liege are being re-laid in hard wood. »,tmire and appreciate; the plot is good, the
I'h, —action of the new Great Western aialo -ue brisk and intelligent, and the r IwL^ght died at Queen’s irtfCrf is ‘ '.itun&ns strong. The p,cce is m.gnifi- 

b mg rapidly pushed forward. cently mounted and weU produced. Space
i bout *00 deaf mutes are expected to will eût permit us to say more at present 

avemble in Toronto from Westef# OdWtfl» «an thatAhe large-audience was delight- 
ii narrow, snd proceed to the institute at fully pleased with the Galley Slave. Same 
B üeville. * bill to-night.

The Toritrille, Parkdale, and other 
suburban public schools hare been passed 
bv this yw: on the invitation to visit the 
exhibition.

(ieorge Bwtty, the young man who on 
S.. urdsy aoeidentallyshot himself while out 
shooting at Aehbridge’a Bay, ia doing 
pretty well and will resover.

A large train of immigrants arrived 
Sunday night. The majority of them were 
0 rmsns, Swedes, and Norwegians. Most

il
/A8
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aPrices-25c, 60c and 76c. M»tlnees-26c Mid EOç. 
Box olilae open from 8.30 s.m. until 5.30 p.m.

All next week, the Kings of Dialect Comedians,

BAKER &FARRON.

WOODBINE RACES.

Cm

O mo
hm1 HATS!HATSIA coroner’s PHlilli (THE GRAND OPERA HOUSE.

Icefetd of pulling on a good strong at
traction that would draw in a busy week,liBii Spurnto fill the role of a professional company iu terest The initial meeting will be held 
they have too big a contract on hand. on the driving park at St. Thomas, Thnrs- 
l’hey play the parts loose y, they require d and Friday, September 29th a^d Stith, 
prompting, they are gawkish in their stage ^ the lessee, Mr. George^Penwarden, has 

„ „ t movements their voices are each and hunB np $1000 for competition, while
\fr. K Broughton, general manager of «very one of them too weak for the house, U#i650 will be given at London, and Wood- 

ti. Great Western, accompanied by Mr. and when they have a piece of text en- itocfc will otfer $2300. I The Newmarket 
Barker, solicitor, were in the city yesterday trusted to them they are afraid to speak it meetjng wai come 0ffou the w«ek after the 
on business conducted with the road. The pirate kings hat would fall off; „cea lt st Thomas, and the circuit will

K ~money in it, but very Bitle reputation for
the house.

eTHE TURF.
THE WESTERN CIRCUIT- m at- EVERYTHING INOVER THE BORDER.

A butter famine is assured. Prices are 
rising all.over the United States And Ca- » 
nada-

Stuart, the ex-secretary of tlie Brooklyn 
board of education, has absconded. Defal- 
oatiqp $200,000.

The steamer Jennie Sutton, edNBlk -Ra- «. 
pids, vr&j burned at Traverse city y ester- fjiTfp ABTH THPlTiPV PT TTD
day morning. C-iuse not known. UillillulJ U UUÀjliI UJLiUJDi

Thos. McDonald, a waiter at a concert ______
garden in New York, while regulating an 
electric lamp on the roof Sunday night, 
received a shock, fell to the pavement, and 
was killed.

Since the American telegraph companies 
doublet! up ih^ra has bein a masked de
terioration in the telegraphic work dofteÿdor 
the presr^rod pnUic. The-New York fner- 
chants and papers are complaining loudly.
The wages of the operators have been cut 
down, apd infOnor irien are m ifiëiFplâcéêv"

HATS!pi ««

W. H. STONE,
\ - *t’NDER CONTROL OF

—AT—
of them were booked for the west. TONKIN BROSFriday and Saturday,'4 YONGE 219 STREET, 110 YONQE STREET,COMMENCING AT 2.30 P.M. SHARP,

16th aiâ lîth of September, and ST King Street West. -r

TOtTO NTO.
BASEBALL, 
cy ■ ;ri FLY.

Hamilton 
old cricket grounds yesterday 

by the Dauntless of this city by

COR. oy SUI TER STREET.

FUNERALS PROPERLY CONDUCTÊD. 
OPEN DÀŸ~ÂND NIGHT.

The Buckeye* uf 
ed at the old 
afternoon

MR.GKAQLE GONE. I » Bcore of 20 to 10.
; Toor a*r ÔU story-Idling Oetgle left the Many «étions aocidenle have occurred by 

•town hat night for the Ur west, where be the method of «tiding bases. The Clippw 
hopes to renew hi» fortonra and his h*ir. thinks « rule requiring a player to touch a 
He took the histnomcally disposed son of base on the rnn would put an end to the 
an Adelaide street “host with him as 44 a trouble.

were defeat-
Yesterday the Buffalo choir visited the 

• rraal scheol, University and Government
Five races, Including a steeplechase, each day. 
Better horses entered than ever before competed 
the Canadian turf.

Kington road to be watered.
Extra vehicles at reasonable rates.
Luncheon for members and ladies in Club House 

# at 1.30 each day.
The Emperor William, ou account of the , Arrangement» lor order and punctuality the

^ath Of PçüceKredenck, ÿ4;notgP*> the, ’%mt M ,h„0 » ,oru! lnd ljnd] which
^GaTàd Dhff}wifi b» MA' S? oS^*'  ̂^ ^ ^eVer he'd

1,9 -m-be-0,i r“’ •; ^
A Durban telegraph says all fe quiet-Ip l " ('cn<:ral Adnuadon, 60c.

the Transvaal.' The election for members . j-f----------------------------------------------- -
of the Valksraad was proceeding smoothly. ^ 1 ■ 1 II II I
. Smce the threatened atfrcmpe to>>Ww 'l *111(8 II ■ B D lak I 111 11 AH
up the barrack* »t.Limerick. claW-rotej*,:- I BrCIltO LXHiDlLlOl
cautions have been taken to prevent a re- ■ wl Wl*|(F ■IlllllVl vlwlll
currence of the attempt.
.It is announced that the- commissioir 

will complete all arrAugemeato rel.Urag tb^ 
the Irish land act before the ls^ of Octoh,-r, 
when the provisions of the ^ct. wUl.be 
available.

The number of failures throughout the 4 
United States and Canada reported to 
Brad street’s during the pash-week is neces
sarily ame-Her than the record for .the^rt' 
ceding week, being only 73, a decrease of 

There were, however, several failures

I«r “S
•t 3go home to-day.

'Vhe Grand Trunk railway switchman at 
thy foot of Yonge street has been dis
charged for alleged carelessness last Satur- 
da v, which carelessness occasioned the acci
dent already reported.

On a farm opposite the Woodbine track, 
vt terday, Mr. Geo. Stratford shot a very 
lar ;e specimen of a grey eagle, while it was 
A’ tig with a large tisn in its bill. The 
wi gs measured 5 feet 6 inches.

A new journal has been started in Ireland 
to support Mr. Far noil’s policy.

hoy” tQ çarry the valise. The youth sad*
ejed and thin ; G eagle the stout and lusty i LACROSSE.
aud the jedge ef ««It. MONTREAL» Vt gnAMROCKS.

When he host aforesaid was bidding A Iacro.se match has been arranged be- 
Mr. Gesglc good-by—-not knowing that his tween the Montreal club and the Sham- 
son was toToHow hirn-he pressed on his rook, tor October 8. Although the Mo»- 
accept.Kcabs.ket of “ham sangwiches.” trealera defeated the Shamrock, the last 

Do you tlnnk I m going to walk?’ wae time in three straight games, a prominent 
the onJv reply. supporter of the Shamrocks has offered to
3 À»<1 >$e fun buob ing Torn went out of wager |250 to $750 on the champions 
Toronto alone. Only one or two or the the coming match. The Montreal club 
crowd ut gay spirits who hml hskmed to look to the match with the Torontos on 
ins stones till they had died with laughter Saturday as good practice. 
voue there to see him otf. For years lie 1 r
had Seen telling stories for the people of i AQUAUcS
Toronto. He knew the town and everyone London. Sept. 12.-The deciding heat of 
in X.m .Jli ? , fire-halls all y,, ,enior race in the competition for the

tdJVï? PUl 0D.w Chinnery prizes was rowed to day from 
force. And yet none of these know that putn t0 &ortIlke. It in ^
lie is gone. Bn.one by one they w,U miss Tlctory for Boyd, Largen 2nd, Hawdon 3nL

THE CRIMINAL SESSIONS. I . GENERAL NOTES.
The crot of general sessions will be oarlock has been patented by R.

opened to-day by Judge Mackenzie. The Kirkpatrick, which is pronounced by
calendar is a heavy one* being as follows : tho8e competent to judge a vast improve- 
Frank Rooney, Michael H. Brethour, David over anvil.Ingof the kind yet placed
Haskett, Samuel S. Gunn, David w. More the public. The principle is simply 
Wicks, Robert Southworth, and Angus a barrel which fits lightly on to the oar and 
Sutherland, larceny ; Margaret McCabe volves within a second barrel, which in 
and Abraham Goralsky, receiving stolen *urn ®wings upon a swivel, thus doing 
goods ; Juo. Anderson, house-breaking ; away with nails and leathers and strength- 
Jno. FJavell, fraudulent appropriation; To- ening the oar at its weakest spot. Hanlan, 
bias Switzer, arson ; Juo. Nelson and Wm 0USht to be a connoisseur in these
H. Hopkins, wounding with intent to things, is so pleased with the action that 
murder ; Mary Read, poisoning ; Wm. | he has ordered two pairs for his own use. 
Short and R. A. Ahearn, wounding with _/ir ___ _
intent ; Thos. Jones, wounding with intent ? CE PARAGRAPHS.
to d i«figure ; Catlieiine Fleming, unlawful .The P°hce conrt calendar yesterday 
wui^u l.ng ; Jas. McCabe and Geo. Gardi- tamed sixty-two criminal cases, 
ner, inflicting bodily harm ; Margaret Red- Angus Sutherland was committed for 
fern, x-4*h Howe and Charlotte Henerty, trial on a charge of stealing some tools from 
exposing a child ; Samuel R. Thompson, a shoemaker flamed Small, 
keeping an itiicit still; Wm. Mitchr'f and Dominico de Msrselles tried to "swindle 
bred. Jacob,, breaking pnson ; and Jos. people on . sweat-boed yesterday, and 
Dajjgsn and others, obstructing the high- w«s promptly arrested by Detective Be- 
way- buhi.

9RETAIL DRY GOODS.
l\ r1881, Grand M and f into Opening, 1881.Field open to 

612345

At county court chambers yesterday, 
before Judge Mackenzie, in Blake v. Le 
R*'o, McG twet al. ve< Dore, and Hessin v. 
Re man, orders for substitutional service 
of .vrits of summons were granted.

The Queen Victoria did not give a Sunday 
ex jiirsion, as the Globe announced yester- 
da/. It was another boat. The Queen 
Victoria respects the Sabbath, and religions 
sei vice is held on her decks on that day.

' ^X^meetingriff thV|fews>irmn' ^uf Holy 
Trinity will be held tnis evening, with the 
view of adjusting the differences between 
Rev. Mr. Pearson and those opposed to his 
proposed changes in the service procedure.

The fees 
oil the pro
G oderham amount to $1551, the person
ally being one and a half millions of dol
lar!. They will be divided between the 
su rogate and junior county court judges 
an 1 the Ontario government.

A special Grand Trunk train going east 
sti uck a butcher’s dart at the foot of George 
str 'iit yesterday forenoon, and hurled it a 
considerable distance to the left side of the 
tra -k. The horse escaped injury, i 
ca t was not much damaged. The 
ha I left the rig to witness the regatta.

A number of Norwegian and Swedish 
iin uigrantà had their trunks burned on the
a ■_«* » a_ ”■ gftoui

EDWARD MçKEOWN
Begs to announce his Opening of Fall and Winter 

Importations of Fancy and Staple Dry-Goods.
Silica, Velvets, Plushes, etc., etc.

Plain and, Fancy Dress Goods.
Cashmeres, Cords, Lustres, Repps, etc.

Special Lines of Black Goods.
Shawls, Mantles, Skirts and Cloakings,

Staples, White, Goods.
„ Flannels, Blankets and Comfortables.
Sheetings, Linens, Cottons mmd House Furnishings.

Fancy Goods, Hosiery, Gloves and Underwear,
Which is now ready for Inspection, and will be found in every re
spect the most attractive selection ever exhibited in this market. 
Ever in Advance is Onr motto. PRICES THE LOWEST.

C. K. ROGERS,PRESENTATION OF REGATTA PRIZES.

125 Yonge street, 
For all the Latest Styles 

of STIFF, SOFT and 
STRAW HATS.

Cxi.
A «RAND PRESENTATION

of the prices won at professional 
rowing regatta will take place at 
the Exhibition on
111 151 AY, THE 16TH INST.,
at S o'clock p. in., when all the 
oarsmen wilt be present.
fReview of’ all tM Prize Animals

I
45,
of importance. Çauada .the provinces 
has eight faflurês, a decrease" bf-six. ' f Qpayable to the surrogate judge 

bate of the will of the late Wm. PHOTOGRAPHING & FINE ARTS

F.W.mCKLETHWAITEAn Atrocleas Act.
( From the Napan&e Dannei.)

Information has bfcon received of a devilish 
job in Oso township committed several days 
ago. Cattle belonging to one Armstrong 
went to a creek to.drink owing to the.dry 
spell, and on Saturday last gotintoA neigh
bor's property across the stream, 
neighbor became angry, and it is alleged 
mixed salt and paris green together, and 
placed the mixture in sap buckets, so that 
the cattle could eat it. The cattle did so, 
and on Sunday, when Armstrong went to 
find the stray animals, he discovered |fiye of 
them dead. The neighbor was questioned 
and partially acknowledged hia^guilt. H# 
apparently gloried in the act, fo< it is siitV 
that he remarked that had Armstro i^’e 
cattle not entered his property th^y Would 
not have been so poisouea. . arrest wifi
follow.

EDWARD MeKBOWN,
or «Æ* ï,™le ,lllrd d,°,‘ ,,or‘h “f

at ‘2 p.m. A number of special 
«ttlracMons every day this week,

PHOTOGRAPHER,
Cor. King and Jarvis sts.

EVSEY DEPARTMENT SOW OPEN.
The^graudest^display and largest 

H. J. HILL,
> Secretary.

-i-BOOTS AND SHOES.The
and the 
driver

t

■ $3 per doz.np.
• $1 per doz. up.

Four for SOc.

Cabinets, - 
Cartes, 
Ambrotypes, ■

2 SIMPSONeZOOLOGICAL GARDENScon-

he; ivy oue to toe immigrants, as the trunks 
pr/Aabiy- coolpûned all th^xJittU. posses -

to Is Offering the

OREATEST BARGAINSV. Corner df York and Front Streets. to

Open every day from 10 
a.m. to 10 p.m. y. —j

IN

I -5 a

6-S
ai
*3

Tlie qiWlrirfe etMteAnd BOOTS & SHOES !oshdîng assem- 
bli a arc opening for the sed-Non Among

ïiiKWd „ : "s,. ssisPs s
M.j'Jride's lull, corner Edward sod Eliza- “an? thf ho“»e and effects g„ to Ills „ dow I Lawrence market, was yesterday arrested 
be !i streets, every Thursday nvht. The !1,urlng ller lifetime,!, lthan annuity vf $5000. by Constoble Hunt as a vagrant 
boys intend to rnn a firet-rato assembly «Lï) ‘t?s r̂8 h,e, b‘<lueath' W Martin pleaded not guilty to steal- 
“ < IS * » t'Zln f ' and 111 m?e sold watch'and chain and a vest from

While a unmbei.of workman were din- a grandchild. An Thomas Connell, hotel keeper, Victoria
gi-'g a drain on Seaton X^sterdfv o?e “^htir Af e^?h Jvi „î° ,■ fu m"me1 itreet- «e admitted taking the watch and

îé *ntd burin f ? “ z;re *and wa“sent to gao1 forto worh^ti inT^ f at once «et bnsiiy tate ia to be divided into seven equal shares _ „
tl r ? ^ m^.nt* isfeej«d between hi» seven sons, one-half of each bad pills named John Donnelly and
XuTSÎ ^o-wasm a «ami-con- portion to be given them at the age of foh°, were yesterday sentenced, the 

hi n b u^v ImrT'-^* *BIK*fed: have jweuty-five, and the other half at th«gage fimt two years in the penitentiary, the
“d y hllrt- of thirty-rive. The will provides that his f000? 1f.nmf mon-ha m the central pnson,

On Saturday afternoon a man named paitnership in the business dull at the for “fT1”8 le*d P'P“g a“d lumber from a 
G.ampsigne, recently from Flesberton and time of his ,lea;h be valued at $95,000, and vacant house on Wellington place. . 
n<’ v employed in Vinceut Dume’s steam the surviving partners are given the option Mary Love was up on remand charged 

at Neirnisrket, was caught of paying ofl'this amount or winding upthe with having feloniously received a quantity 
, t1e*fia$ 4f the macSmery, • dhiinefi*. The trustees are directed in the | »atin stolen by John Graham from Robt.

, . torn- out of will to lay out and exptnd $1000 in making Simpyn, merchant of Yonge street Gra
ft] > arm between the shoulder and elbow, such improvements in Trinity church, To- was called but, he as well as Mr.
U « arm was besides considerably bruised, route, hx to them shall seem most desirable. Simpson failed to identify the satin. The

AtJ3agoodeJiflll#BBfebfrfayT chancery ana Ekwre a,e also several other small bequests I prh*oiibr was discharged.
8HHH(!PfiS^hamber applications were dis- Rrandchildrcu and other relations. Henry I A ffew days ago a drunken 
po4ud of by Messrs. Stephens aaf Dflton, ^oouerham is appointed executor. | suit of clothes was sent to gaol in default
m r.y of tlMiii involving joints willi respect _ „ ™ of having money to pay his fine. At the
to.4*e oîdf&éWèw pnctica, In the jeourt * ®a*d l*end*e gaol he traded off his suit with another
of «wâ* the cag qf UtwfJfrJ v. Bugg wsa fc To ran of Th^Sun "sir • A nnr man for an old ,nit aud «ome money,
Wr iueU and judgment reserved. In the case i . « roR thk ^un—Mr . A cor- n81Dg a portion of it to nav his tine ami
of Friendly v. Carter, action for slander, know m# <■- ‘n ye®fer^ay 8 wai|ts to getting drunk again with the balance ’ He 
Ju-txc (J»ler discharged the summon, fo know my age and the nature of my bald- „as ™in „nt to 2»ol. this’ ti^e for »
review the taxation of foe costs of the’day? iT d,7fL ha'r g'aduuily thinned | moatT ** ** ga01- thla*t,me fer a

,,,, -pi. . ... . 3 °\it, dn<i when 1 was forty years old fell out i «
iiie f«flowing cases were disposed of by sd upidlyXtbat I became entirely bald on I - A ma” named John Cannon was placed

Justice of the Peace Carr at Yorkyille top. A friend recommended the salt and ,n the/ock yesterday on a charge of being
ye .terday . 6am»ti<h>Uine, for bhmg drunk water cure, and I used it faithfully for £ professional thief. He came from the
an 1 causing a disturbance on the street nearly three months lielur- I emerienced States> lbut » very respectable brother in

3S*2L”ES* JoXj&H *1 andnC0at3‘ a,,y reUef —Pt that my hair Œ ^bridge agreedJo taÇ him out of theV lsnn ^ml Vfuû, J.°h» Fhooten, George mg ontm »hn,it three weeks. Sollle ef my ,clty *lthm twenty-four hours. He was al- 
wi h stés^nd»1i , h .k'Üll0a"_îere.CT^r8ed friend* UaTe tried this remedy with aetom lowed tego upon bis brother becoming re- 
a.ambera^ Vcrh L-tX?1**0 uJ*ÏÏPhc ^ing results, some with no Lulls at aU. 'P°“lble f" him.
of July ’last fosenh C^amber»^ ’t* H *iT and t°nics should never be used Abraham Goralski, who keeps a junk 
evidence stated lost^s^mw fr^n T* the,remedV' and there should always «tore on Queen street, was committed1 for
on the field i he bund th. L.. » bea rels,d,,um nf salt in the bottle. tnal on s charge of having feloniously re-
inc.eétor’a'-m I', «1^ who told^hîn.herâ rh° the.Bd‘tor of the Sun—Sir : LetjTete celv'd a number of oar brasses belonging
fh.'tfie boqghy .t” WhootT of tie . ™. T!’ *°,keeP have a large spider to the T. G. A B. railroad company A
H didlv, where he went a^T’ found the °" * bald “poti- 1 em hav"ing one boy. named Murphy, who pleaded guilty to
u,. and horns, which he identified ^ com T t'LVr1 °Wn, „ H- Ja>,Ks. having stolen the articles, said fie stole
in : from off his cow. The magistrate dis. tri 1 I'n ‘?ll0r. °/ t,,c Sun—Sir : 1 have them at different times, and each time he 
misied the ease azainst bltd. rohned petroleum, and find the hair went direct to the prisoner’s back door at
lu lled the otl^raT tiial ’ «rowing rapully on my halddmad. midnight and soli them. He told the

‘ D. Lilly Taylor. | prisoner he had stolen them.
-Don t buy a sewing machine unffl yon _„°.the, Edltor °f the Sun—Sir : To keep 

as re seen the Wanzer new family “C” and off flles- ,let Teto Chauve wash his head with 
*" ‘or dressmaking and tailoring pur- 60aP *nd water and let it dr

vn«a • oil l«4n.a ___ L___  . °. *. . Wiping

Inwards of 150 Living Animals, 
Birds, Fish and Reptiles.ICMC. JXrOXe-AJRT; 573 Queen st. 

Funerals supplied in First-Class style, 
est Rates. The best Hearse in Toronto 
ommunicatio* with all narts of the

Ever offered in the City.
at the Low 

Toll phone DIXON,
THE PHOTOGRAPHER

© *
BAND AFTERNOON AND EVENING. ® * Ladies’ Pebble Lace BootsCitv.

$1 00 op. 
44 Button Boots .... 1 15 up. 

Im. Kid Button Boots,
Has astonished the numbers that have been taken 
with the New Process which he learned in New 
York. This is the latest discovery. The tim 
exposure from tenth part of a second to five sccont 
and for quality of work I will leave the citizens 
of Toronto to judge. Remember, only one week’s 

, experience with this process. I will put on exhibi
tion some of the work in the Exhibition building.

S. J. DIXON, Photographer,
RING AND YONGE STREETS, - - TORONTO.

x^ Adults 15 cenjbg.V. P. HUMPHREY, -
UNDERTAKER,

= -
1 50 up.Children 10 cents

of tdda,Genuine French Kid But
ton Boots.....................

Our own make of Men’s Hand
made substantial Bal
morals from...................

15 aS M

AUCTION SALES
2 50 up.

19H Yonge St., Opp. Agnes St.
Right calls promptly attended to. By Thos. falls & Sons,

IMPORTANT

t -
5- sit 2 50 up. 

34561
/ SJ
66 5
m 5:J. YOUNG, ! J. B. COOK,

THE PHOTOGRAPHER,
Eis SIMPSON,TRADE SALEt THE LEADING e

r
UNDERTAKER,

--S47 YONGE STKERT.
A3- TELEPHONE

801 Cor. Queen & Teraulay Streets.toI Albert Sail,
111 and 193 YONGE STB EE

Has all the latest kind of scenes. Rustic, Conserva 
tory, Boating, and Swinging Pictures all the rage.

Cabinet*,
Tablettes,
Cards
AMBROTYPES. Six for Fifty Cents.

«su

i ^OMHNICATIOÎL^^^
CIGARS AND TOBACCO

-M. M'CABE & CO., 93 per Dozen. 
93 “

91 per D

man in a fine J883 ■p.

BBWABE OF IMITATIOSS M|RROR
Picture Frames

GAMDM PACIFIC j

1
OF THE

CABLE”MEN WANTED. * !»V
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

MADE TO ORDER
)300 MEN ANDEtc., Etc.

THOS.WALLS&SONS
Can obtain employment at once on the line west of 
Winnipeg. Men accustomed to cutting timber in 
the bush would be employed all winter. “HIGH LIFE”

CIGARS.

AT

COOK 4 BUNKER’SWAGES, $1,75 PEE DAY. Will offer, for account of
to wiripeB

Further particulars can be obtained fro 
dersigned.

«ft Ming street West, a

Tees.Costigan & Wilson
(OF MONTREAL),

HOTELS.m the un-
■

ROSSIN HOUSE
TS THE LARGEST, COOLEST IN 1SUMMEK 
J. Unequalled in Cleanliness, Best Ventilated.best 
Graduated Pthe bc8t manal?ed Hotel In Canada. 
HENRY J. NOLAN,

Chief Clerk.

C. DR INK WATER, Secrctarv 
Montreal, 10th Sept., 1881. 2462 S. DAVISBOOK AND JOB PRINTING. At the Warerooms of €ramp, 

Torrance & Co., Corner of 
Church and Front Streets, 
Toronto,

PUBLIC OPINION.
Montreal Star ; Everything intended for 

the (consumption of the governor-general 
comes into Canada free of duty, we can
not see the reason of this. He can afford 
to pay duty very much better than the rest 
of the people.

Waterloo Chronicle : The Toronto World 
thinks the site of Upper Canada college 
had better be taken for the new parliament 
buildings. As the college will have to be 
abolished cs a provincial institution before 
very long, that idea has much to recom
mend it. The site in the park is not con
venient, being too,far from the leading 
hotels, from the stations and centres of 
bmsiness. The only point in its favor ia 
that it could be had free of charge.

Owen Sound Advertiser: The World 
argues that it would be the height of folly 
to locate public buildings awsy off in the 
Park, so far from the hotels and business 
part of the city, making it extremely 
awkward, not only for members ard the 
newspapers dating the session, but 
also for the general public who 
have to do business with the de
partments all the year round. The World’s 
arguments on this point are unanswerable. 
Public buildings are not simply intended, 

great many of the Toronto people 
aeem to think, as an ornament to the 
city, to be shown to visitors, but as a place 
where the public business of the province is 
transacted, and, like other business places, 
ought to be conveniently situated.

THE MAILi
without
AYEZ.

•s.A.yM». , 6 tailoring r ur-
po ies ; all latest improvements, nickie- 
pl ,cd in all bright parts, simple, durable, 
noseless, and guaranteed ten years. 82 
Kmg street west, Toronto.

—During the hot weather nothing is bet
ter appreciated than a nice cool place where 

Such a place 
Yonge street

On Every Box. None other 
Genuine.

MABK H. IRISH.
Proprietor.SIR SIDNBT WATERLOlr.

Sir Sidney Waterlow, M.P., ex-lord 
mayor of London, arrived in this city on 
Sunday, with his son and two daughters, 
and put up at the Queen’s hotel. Yester
day he sat in the police court for half-an-
wrih’ M“d 'S,1!1,0 afternoon, in company 
with Mayor McMurnch, visited the exhibi
tion, with which he expressed himself as 
much pleased.

oro: woudbinjs mm & mtaumh6000 Packages Tea, 
1500 Brls, Sugar, 

200 AMs, Sugar, 
250 Bags Coffee, 
500 Bags Eice,

Printing Department,o 88 YONGE STREET, 
above King street, Toronto, renovated

LEM. FELCHER AND ROBT. 0SBURN,
Late of American Hotel, Owen Sound . ’

Proprietors

Six dooTORONTO BRANCH i
Ol e may enjoy a good meal 
is kept by Wilkinson, 187 
Dinner from full bill of fare 25 cents, in- 
civ.ding all the delioacies of the season. o
„ ~lTîos.° in want of ««wing machines 
x” ';ho ,tï,mape0t hh® Wheeler * Wilson at 
IN", bd King street west previous to their 
deciding to buy elsewhere. A visit to Mr. 

, -• Pomeroy's office would not be out of 
PL c®- o

—Among the msny attractions of the citv 
do not fail to visit the handsome tailoring 
raubUshment of J. M. Maloney A Son, 89 
Day street, where yon will find a snperb 
*rc," °r, *elret woolfens, comprising all 
sh..des of the new napped tweed, French 
and West of England worsteds, fine trouser 
logs etc., at prices which will 
Un m to the public.

NO. II KING STREET WEST. * 1
3456123456

\ BRIGHTON TEMPERANCTriioTEL
P2. w and 98 Bay street, Toronto.

board; weU furnished apartments, 
MendW^rawmg.room ; all horns oomfStis; good

Most Moderate Charges.
E. SMITH, - - Proprietress.

EST ABLISH MEiÎt^' "I
order. Busmese men and others Who aimrec

scsgvjyas »«
Entrance to Job Office on 

Bay Street.

Aning

MnThe Flitch of Bacon.
(Chamber»' Journal.)

I he custom of the Hitch of bacon at 
Dunmow is not the lea-t curious among 
those winch mral parishes present. Far 
back in the old days when there was s 
pnoryat Dunmow, in Essex, the monks 
made a promise of a flitch of bacon to any 
rr,;d.couP!e "ho con’d take oath that 
they had never quarrelled nor regretted 
^inMr- hhe bachelor’nionks

INSURANCE.
AND OVER

0,000 PACKAGES
OF

GENERAL GROCERIES
ITEMS. MITCHELL & RYAN,

Royal Opera Souse•
OtJR

Matured Ætna ENDOWMEBrre.—The AETNA LIFE is disbureimr toits

c o- Collegiate Institute,Fort Edward, N. Y.. May 28, 1881.
—?ir '. Î desire to acknowledge with my heartiest thanks the hand- 
nme treatment I have received from y onr noble Life Company, the ÆTNA of
?» t& Sm umtnrity’of StriSÏÉfeÆ

amount of the policies ; and now. when I need it most, you pay me the full 
•am In s tamp. I have never made any investment that pleased me more.

Yours very truly, REV. JOSEPH E. KING.
_ „, . Ipswich, Mass,, AprU 24, 1881.

H. Stilson, General Agent. Qevelnnd, Ohio.

• Yours truly, . JAMES N. HOV'Lfci.
Could do Better.—A------  .... —■ ■ -
menredto the ÆTNA

Exhibition P rin fn! Sample and Billiard Boom,
ra_TndR^ô"“*’

SI.VICOE HOUSE,

Consisting of Tobaccos, Canned 
Fruit, Raisins, < urrant.«i, Starch, 
Sean, Bicarbonate Soda, Sago, 
Tapioca, Ileiap and Canary Seed, 
and everything to be found in a 
well-assorted grocery stock.
iSSS^fSSifS^ and can be haj on ap-

a-,dJ!SyreSp7T^„n,h»ar0,,eriee’-4 ““"‘he ; Sugars 

JAMES SCOTT trill conduct the sale.

cassas;
Up lathe Northwest Csnntry. guess as best wc may. At any rate, the

Tlie Canadian Pacific railroad a corre ™t]cc3/ful applicants for the flitch were few 
«pondent of tiie New York Tribune writes nr,L ^ Th<' i,,iory was sup-
has three lines completed, running east’ 1 !he, refur®atiou, but the old
we t and south from Winnipeg, each romc fb.'h, d“/ILVed’ * 16 fl,tch being given by 
six : V or seventy miles i„ lenVfl,. I und^* ?a Jord of th« ™anor. In the lait century 
stand that they are making good headway , ' was conducted with much
wsbiward front Thunder Bay upon Lake mim "l lbe C0.uple aPI,eared at a The trap. In KomIs.
»i|wrior. Their entire projected road haa sonàh. vïiV.Î JUry.uf u?married 1'er- The commercial condition of Russia has 
its termini upon either ocean, and if the ware's, iv ! “n theresults been very much depressed during the last
eait i escapes contact with the variom effect tl, i l1; l”r> ’ a verdlct wa« g,v®n to the few years from the failure of the crops 
coi.ets which are now threatening its de- least one y^r thrt tl I'vl bCM • “T*®1? Th" year- however, the prospects of the

a \.cak, andwpon Um other twnTnra^ra ««.P^nj-dpri*. The ver- probably ZlLT^ld hs?v«M for ü C

p:\t:CnyTmbVrM“ K’l^ fe’lH th^h t^towT Z&S£ *!,

an active speculation is nfe. Many of them to off,-r tl/riemntmv°brn1 amount to. The amount groin7 to”^
bors.ed a station and a shed, with a couple viewed unfavorîblv so^e?f “,?d - ,ergy eIl,orted thi. year bids fair fo be verv
of lsonhouses two miles away ; but Han- accompany!,i„ tiie nroceedînv, hCT,noldenta lar«e- The peasants are taking more inteZ 
lan I should not have observed, though its thirty vears ?vn a ^we,,ty or est in their crops and working harder than
nan,,, son,Mrs a, a station upon the railroad the ceremony It their^onmeinen^m ViV*d did before Th® ««« of money from

I '•* 1 é Adelaide Str,

commend

AT II KING ST. WEST.as a
Car. Slmcoe and Front Streets,

Toronto, ont,J.C. WOODLAND&C0. 
LTVETL~BRÜTHEfi8,
Steam Printers & Publishers,

j
Convenient to Union Station. Terms $1 arid #1.50 

p3r day, according to location 
WM. HAIRESTAURANTS &c. NOOCK, Proprietor. -1

SHELL OiSTEBS ! SHELL 0ÏSTEBSI
First of the Season. Fresh 

and Fat at the 0

ST. CHARLES RESTAURANT
TO YONGE STREET.

RESTiriiiXlFlUXilfsr
______ _ p eE' CLUB BUILDINGS, KING STREET WEST

39 AND 41 MELIMDA STRFfT tORONI ’OW OPEN. BI ROPEAX8T1L
M1CALS AT ALL HOURS. 

Neatly-fitted Ladies’ Dining-room with private

SHIRTS

THE PARAGON SHIRT I

1
Fine work of Every Description 

a Specialty.
First Prize.)

HAVE NO OTHER
LE APE R LANB. Toronto.

Attention given to Book Work, 
mates given on application. Esti-

HAIR GOODS 1

merchant? T:

Vi
YOU CAN HAVE /

Bill Heads, Gircukr
J. QITA’OLLE & F. ARNOLD,
_____________ PROPRIETORS. - »

!

-trois,peasants satisfied HOTEL BRUNSWICK PU“PÇ NOTICE—1881, EXHIBITION. 1881- 
JT ITret prize, 1880—PA BIS HAIR WORKS 
*u2l street, Toronto. The leading mannfac-

?frrra2lthe.late8t styles in HAIR GOODS : the 
SARATOGA WAVE for ladies, harah Bernhardt 
Laquetoand priurftea. La Belle Wave, Switches,Wigs,

and, It will h« Impjeeible for me to exhibit this 
„.ear_ public to can. Illustrated elan

r on appUatiron. a UOBBNWXN», Prop

Kc., Printed Cl 
neat at

AND
in LakeH»ln%T££,E

, V6 referred to, and ndi 
“du? the family the afl

t year» 
his ex-ago for

the
4to order. Dinner dally IS

u GEO. BROWN,
(Late of the Windsor and American Hotels.
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